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Sttand s-aldCrsi . na parliaiitntarY syste1ntOf Eng- neatly, in ansxvtriflg a question rai of Holy Cross, Orleans, when i'. Stanley, is taker. front tht

ýland. Wednesday eveningi e tht, pro-~ Mgr. Touchet the Bishop'cf or-1 London Uniyerse-,

Secretly, un this insuit te rtligionl

and te God. If this lie their idea

cf Christian good xiii and Christ-i

ian tolerance then indeed are thtl
ttrms sadiy perverted.

Trht strenuou.s efforts of mafly
-Anierican preachers te ll hi
churchesby imeans of Dovel ata-
tious would lie laughable wert they

flot se, shockingly incongrueus and

ililpieus. Recently a clergyman of

the Baptist persuasion introductd
tht phonograph into tht pulpit.
lie says 'his oblect is te keep
abTeast with tht timies, and as bis

Congregation think tht usual way

cf conducting services is net ac-,
comding te modemn, progressive,

Ainerican ideals, le is determnited
tuse tht mnost up-to-date mnethods

inl order that bis good people may
w1ýith tase and relish partake of bis

8piritual pabulumi. Tht world Will

watch with interest tht outeeme'
Of tht expyedient. If brother
Wriggîe flnds that even tht phono-
graph as a magnetic force is in-
capable of filling bis peW5 Wtl

hunibly suggest that hie secure tht

eervlCts of a 'bioscepe wbeme njovi . g

IPictures cau le shown. We imagine
that a representation of tht "II1igh-

land Fling," on tht canvas te thtý
accoinpanimient of ,Tullochgr 1)

On tht phonograph would le a
tar* attraction xvothy of tht

prayerfui consideratien of brother

-rgg- But we forget-elr good
brother is a Baptist, and dancing

i5barmed. But tht question hlie~
ariss-what xould John tht Bap-
tjst lave tlought cf the phono-
gmaph as an aid te piety?

Tht acrd Hert eiw in postd erganic union cf seine non-:

further suppiliting tht causes Catbolic sects,whnl pitd

given, by tht Boston Transcript as Out. that this strfving after or-

bringig about tht altered attitude ganic union pre-supposes existingf

of Protestantismn towards Catholic-1 disunion. What foliows? Sintpiy

isnt says:1 this that if unity bc a mark cf tht

,This change is aise -due fa true Church then these churches

greatpart te tht more accurate cannlot consider tlemstlves as lie-

knnxledge of Catholicisin which ionging te that tmue Church es-

Protestants have acquirtd cf late tabliiShed by. Jesus Christ. Eveni

years of tht doctrine and histery if this ognic union is attai ned1

jof tht Church. For tht dissemi- can it as5t? Tht tioquent Passion-

nation of this mort accumate and it fait estho rai nion1

enharged informiation, tht Sacred and doctrinal divemsity could exfst

Heat RevtW imay well dlaim a at ont and the samne time. Soonem1

littie credi t. Tht work aioe of 1 or later they wouid cerne in con-

tht Rev. Mmr. Stambuck in cur flict.

pages, week aiter wveek, for tht

past few ytars, las dispelled Over thirty yeams have passed

miany a dense cloud of ignorance, since tht British Ne;rth Aieica

concerIinlg tht Church, its place Act uni.td, htoid provinces of

in histery, and its teachiiig." i1 Canada, Nova Scotia, and New

Tht Revitxv is rigît. Theme are Brunswick under a federai system j

1mianv indications ai a groxvfng dis- locf .govermuit. During tis Iment-j

position on the part cf ucu-Catho- omable period, British Columbia,

lic scholars and thinkers te le per-, Prince Edwnmd Island, Manitoba

fectly faimrfit treating cf -tht dcc- and tht great Temitories whieh

trines and practices cf thte huc.te tch xvtst cf that provnet

And this resuit hag betit lamgtly thé Rocky Mountains and north

brougît abouit tbreiigh tht dis- te tht Actic regons, have been fit-

seminatien cf gaod Catholîc litema- cluded fin Canada. Tht peopleexvîo

ture of tht kiitd tht Review fumnisil- possess tis impeial domnin lave

es its eaders weth fitnand week every eson te 'be satisfied xvth

out. Educated, lrond minded non- tht plan of union which las now

Catholies are begiflfing te ealize been on trial for more than a

thnt Cntluhcs and Catlc>licism ame quarter of n century. They owt a

lot se tonstrous as beth loomn delit cf gratitude te the statesmen

u distomted lv distance and tht of the Quebe conférence, xvlose

nagnifying insts of pméjuidice. Un- comiprehensiofi of tht needs of the*

questionabWy tht letters of Dr. sevemal provinces, adjustinent of

SStarbudk have done, and are doig diverse interests, and ipactical in-

. nc n tht -direction indicttd. sigît into tht operationc the

.Inded it is ard te speak of hm.fédral systelil Of our Rý_epbican

1 as a Protestant theohogian. neigîbors which necessamily -at-

agafnst tht action cf tht French
Government un remnovinýg tht cruci-
fix front tht courts of justice.

1,I know 13f only two countries
where such a cowamdly decre baus,
ever been ennacted," said tht
Bishop. "Tht first is China, andý
tht second-let us speak low-is
France. China ! France ! Tht
France f Clovis, cf St. Remny,
of St. Louis; France, land of -ý
berty, of justice, of h'aternity;'
land net cf conquest, but of em-
ancipation; France, do yau hear,
I said France, and China!

"Tht Cross of Jesus Christ,''i
le continued, "is always victori-i
ous. Where is l)iocletian, where i
Julian tht' Apostate, whýere
Couthon and St. Just? Tht
cross is everywhere living and
triumiplant. Seeing this we,
nust be lopeful. lIt tht joy cf
our hearts let us say: 'Glemy,
adoration te Jesus Christ, and

is Cross.' May this cry pro-
cetding front tht city cf Orleans,
awaken tht whole cf France!"
At the conclusion cf tht eloqient

Bislop's noble effort mnany of those
present carried away by tht enthus-1
iasmn of tht moment wtre for ap-
plauding even in clurch, but a
gesture of dissent fromn tht Bislop
quicly arrested tht mnovemnent.
Aftem Mass, however, tht good
people would net be denied, andi
once in the o'pen air tlev mepeated-
ly cried "t Vive Monseigneur!" A
fexv cf these cries emanating frontý

tht sturdy peasantmy cf France,
may, cause Combes and lis ce-
lorts sine littît uneasiness.

sunanmd fromn his father, a cot-
tager, John Rowland, went
early froin a Welsh workhouse te
thte States, where hie teck a
situation fromi a Mm. Stanley,
who adepted him, and frornbitn
lie teck tht suirnamie lie bore in
later years. Sir Hcenrv was imar-
ried un Westminister AI.î,ey in
1890 o e Miss l)orotbv Tennant,
wbe 'hecame a devoted jife te
himn. As a mietuber oif 1liar!iamtfltt
for North lainheth hie was not a
S'icccss, sîîlering from that Ire-

quent impediment ainung men of
action, nervousness in speaking.
Since i900, when hie retired front
pamiamentarv interest owing týo
ili health, Sir H. Stanlev bas
been invalfded through tht severe
test ta which bis stamina was
put in bis miany African jaurneys.

A capital idea to sprea-d tht
Irish literamv light at tht St. Louis
Exhibition bas been initiated by
sente contemporamy Irish xvriters.
This will take the fort cof a new
volume cf original essays, pcemis,
and stories lx' contemporary Irish
writers, te lie entitled "Irish
Voices." Mm. D. J. O'DonoZhue las
undertaken tht editorship, and
among tht centributors are Dr.
GeorZe Sigerson, Dm. Douglas Hlyde
Mm. W. B. Vents, Miss Jane Bar-
low, "A.E.," Mrs. Hinksen (Kath-
erne Tvnan), Mrs. Clemnent Shor-
ter, Mm. T. P. Gui, Mr. Stephen
Gwvnn and otlers. Tht bocks, xviii
lie published in Ireland and copy-
mi glted in Ainemica, and tht pro-
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ceeds of the sale will be devoted to Rev. Father Veins, pastor of St.
three objects-tlie publication of Cuth'bert's Church, Portage la
unpublialied Irish mianuscript,' the1 Prairie, bas been ini poor health
pnovision of a fund for the erection! lately, but is now improving.
of memorial tablets or statues to!
deceased Irishi authors and the en- Rev. Fathers Phelan and Cunning-
couragemnent of young. writers by1 hain, the Passionate Priests who
the foundation of annual prizes for are giving the retreat at St.
literary worlks.-Pittsburg Obser-, Mary's, visited St. Boniface Coilege
ver. on Monday last.

-1

At Portage la Prairie thirty-fivel
cabdidates have w7ritten in the Cen-
tral school, room 3, for the Uni-1
versity Matriculation, under Father
Drummond's supervision. They
found it liard to have to write six
hours on Empire Day (May 24)1
with the noise of firecrackiers a.nd~
1brasýj bandsalal round them; but iti
would have been a still greater
hardship to make the students
fromn a distance, who have to pay
their 'board, lose ont whole week
day. The Matriculation Examina-1
tions lasted fromi May 23, to Junel

William Blake, a proniinent
manufacturer of Massachusetts is
in Winnipeg on a business trip. The
immediate object of Mn. Blake's
visit, ia the securing of space at
the Doniinion Exhi'bition for proinii-
nent New England manufacturera.
Asked as to tlie sentiment existing
at the present time in~ New Eng-
land towards Canada, Mr. Blake
gave an answer which seema to
contra'dict the recent views of
Robt. Ells Thompson, as he ex-j
pressed himself in the New Yorký
Freeman's Journal, "Weýll," said 1
Mr. Blake, 'II should aay that iti
is the desire of the people in that
section for more extended recipro-'
cal relations with Canada. Tlieyl
realize the greatnesa of this grow-
ing country and especially the ad-1
vancementa made and to be made
in the Great Canadian Northwest,
and wish to derîve some of the1

The Catholica of Pincher Creek
have decided to build a convent to
be directed by recently expelled
Frencli Siaters. Tliree yeara ago
these zealous people built a church
at a cost of $12,000.

Rev, M. J. Tiernan lias paased
away at Mt. Carmel, near London,
ont., after a lingering ilness of
over six years. Father Tiernan
waa one of tlie best k4nuown priesta
in the London diocese.

Rev. Josepli Brouillet, pastor of
the Churcli of 'Notre Damne, Worces-
ter, Mass., died in 'St. Vincent
Hospital that city on May 9, after
an operation for peritonitia. He
was bora in L'Assumrption, Que.,
and came to Worcester in 1883.

Rev. O. L. J. Davis, parisli priest
of Fort McLeod, Aberta, is leav-
ing sliortly for France to obtain a
new preaching order for 'Southern
Alberta. It is the intention to es-
tablisli a convent at McLed.-
Tribune.

Rev. Father Frigon, O.M.I. who
rectently preached a mission in
Minnesota, left for the diocese of
Aberta on a similar mission ac-
companied by Fatlier Brosseau, O.
P. Fatlier Frigon will lie absent
all aummier, proceeding from tlie
ternitories to Britishi Colunmbia,
wliere lie will alsa give missions.

Rv. 1ath.er Plointt.. S.T.. ->; St

benefita to be biad witli freer tradel -ev rlu-e 1l nc, 5'1'

witli the country. 1 was present atl Boniface College, lias almost coin-
Fanueil Hall in oto h ohrpletely recovered from the painful

daywhn apeitin ignd Y 3,-injury to is foot. On Corpus

000 people in tlie State of Mas-jChit epraednbo Fnc

sachusetts alone w-as presented to' and Englisli to a clasa of boys wlio

the meeting and subsequently for- ntitmriglidtelapns
wandd t Wahinton skig tiatof receiving for tlie firat time tlie

ahl possible efforts be made toHoyCmuin
bning about dloser relations witli
Canada. If it ever cornes as we, Rev. Eugene Schimidt, S.J., wio,
desire it every brandi of business! in 1889-90 was Prefect of Studies
in the New England States will be, and Discipline in St. Boniface Col-
byenefited." i lege, ýdied on the 21Stimat, at

1 Detroit, Midi., He was just re-
The mission ýto men given at St.1 turning froni, a long journey under-

Mary's was fairly well attended,ý taken for tlie benefit of bis shatter-
but the attendance wvas not wliat it; ed liealthl. 1He waa bon. in Mo1n-
sliould liave been wlien one considers, treal May 17, 1856, entered the So-
the importance of the subject mat-I ciety of Jesus May 9, 1877, and dis-
ter treaded, and the eloquence of tlie tinguislied himself therein by bis
preacliers. Father Cunningham administrative abilîty and tlie
preacbed a powerful sermon on a. promptness an't, efflciency withi
very titnely subject viz:-Tlie Sin of1 whicli le fulfilied tleie any trusta
Scandai. Another evening lie tooký conflded to hîm. He died surround-
for is theme thie sin and crime ofi ed liv bis brother priesta after liav-
,runnss. oTakcnr cases froW ing recei--ed the lat sacramnenta.
bis own experiences as lnissio-nary 1r
and, for a time, as Chaplain to Rv. Fr. Cunninghiam, C.P., leftf
Penal institutions, lie -drew a faith-, on Thursday for Chicago, wliere onn
ful, if awful, picture of the unfor-i Sun'day lie will open a mission at

tunae dunkrd. Partculrly on of tlie largeat churches in that
stricig wre is mpaaîoei citv. The eloquent Passionist car-

words when describing the lielpless-ý ries witli himn the incere affectioni s
neas of the priest at the bedaide Of1 and love of the Cathiolica of Winni-i
the dying drunkarti. Sin in orderip.g, andi theZlespect and esteem, of
to lie forgiven mnust first bhe repen-. the many non-Catholica whoi bati
ted of. But the unfortunate drunk- the pleasure and privilege of hear-1
ard wbo is dying, uinder the in-i ing hi in is discourses this1w
fluence of drink lias placed ihunself week. Father Cunninghiam replied'fc
deliberat-ely outside the pale 0f to the numerous questions pro-M
Goda mrercv. The pricat beside, pounded calmnlv, dispassionatelv, dg
sucli an one stands belpless. A ve,, and itli great forbearance, as be- Pl

~nd'etleventhePopeofRmei cornes one wlio is conscious of h.avc
ail the- plenitude of bis powers, is ing trutb on bis ide.
unable to do aught for the -dyingý
drunkard. This is a true, if terrible
fact, somnething tdi be pondered L cl n
over liv the drunkard, and liy the: oa n
temnperate, by thc voung man who G nrl ýw
taket is glass, and tie man wlio G nrlN w
who is, as yet, abstinent. Will it:
pay to take the risk? is the ail im-1 Crop reports fromn ail over the
portant question, particularly for' country presage a record year.
the man wlio lias 3Tearnings~
after the convivial glass. No lesa than 708 out of the 988

This week a mission was delegates to the Repu'lican con-
given to non-Catholica. A regular vention have been instructed ab-
feature -of this work was the ques- solutely for Roosevelt.
tion box. The Rev. Fathers extend-

eda cordial invitation to ail non- Atreýeea apellf
Catholica to attend, which t.ley didi Atre--nra auldlif
in large nîtmbers. Nothing wa on Tuesday week for Englani. 1He

said insulting to their reigiousi goes to defend the Province int

tenets, but insteati a plain ex- connection with the swamp landsa

position of Catliolic doctrine was appeal.

heard.
___________It lias been officially announceti

that the contract for the new hotelf
Clerical News. and station of the C.P.R. at Winni-

peg lias been awarded to Peter

Rev. Father Drumnmofld, S.J *, re- Lyall & 'Sons, of Montreal. The
turned from Pontage la Prairie on1 coat is something like a million and
Wednesday. a haîf dollars.
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horoIbe - dne ib wlEverywnere longer than gosso te ibs

Every man.,svoman. or cild sbould use the New
Diamond Pen.

To slart at once send 40 cents (stamps will do) for
Aýgents' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large sizeanple Box post free by reto rs ta al parts of the
world with particulars of the best paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAN D

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

Keep Posted About

U. S. Steel
Corporation

The WVhite & Kemble Atlas Map and Volume
Statisties should be in the hands of every stock.
holder. Noivhere else is the sanie amount of infor-
mation accessible to tbe public. This volume shows

bya fivecolor.map the location of plants, ore lands.
ralroad and steaifishîp lises. and gives officiai state.
nients of earnings. distribution of capital, division ot
securities, incorporation certificate. full text of by-
laws, complete legal digest of mortgages, etc.. etc.,
corrected to Ociober, igo,;.

Price $5 net, to accoxnpany eacb order
FOR SALE ONLv DV

DOW, JONES & CO.,
44 Broad St., New York.

The oldest News Ageney of Wall Street, and

Publîsîters of The WVall Street journal.

Investors Rend The

WaIl Street Journal

Turns Bad Blood into
Ricli Red Bloodi

This spring you will need
something to take away that
tired, listless feeling brought
on by the system being, clogged'
with impurities which have
accumulated during the winter.

Burdock Blood Bitters is the
remedy you require.

It has no equal as a spring'
mnedicine. It bas been used by
:housands for a quarter of
a Century with unequalled
success.

}IERE IS PROOF.
Mrs. J. T. Skine of Shigawakce, Que.,

writes: 'II bave used Burdock i31ood
Bitters as a spring medicine for the past
four years and don't think there is its equal.
When 1 feel drowsv, tired and have no
lesire to eat I get à botule of B. B. B. It
purifies the blood and builds up the con, 1
stitution better than any other remedy."

A daily paper published at Man-
chiester, Eng., is authority for the
statement that John Morley, M.P.,
the emninent author, bas becomie a
Catholie.

Tfhe figures of this year's asseas-
ment roll of St. Boniface juat domi-
pleted show an increase ia the
value of property of mjore- than,
haîf a million -dollars over last
years total.

Trhe Daniali Scientific expedition
to Greenland, under the leadership
of Ericksen, lias arrived at the
Daniali colony of West Greenland,
after miucli hardship and snffering.
Thie expedition reports that it
fouad the wbaling slip G. Joa,
with Captain Ammnundsen's mag-
netic north pole expeditioan on
board, at Dalrymçde Rock. Ail
the mnembers of the expedition are

CO.MI CAPITAL $250000 0. 4 TCOR MAN &MARKET STs., WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Ts pewritng, English, etc. For free Catalogue

and other information c.11 at office or Wite to OS LLIVAN and LOOS, Principals.
'Phone 1955 Corner Main and Market Streets,

ST. LOUIS

World 's
Pair

A RIL 30 - NOVEMBER 30,1904

18 Days

$3)e40
6o Days

FROM WINNIPEG
Daily Train, 1:45 p.m.

Best Connections
Elegant Dining Car

Pullman Sleeping Cars
Pullman Coaches

TICKET OF-FICE, 391 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
Next to Bank of Commerce Telephone 1446

Ml. SWINFORD,
Gen. Agent

\VANTED-FAITHFUL PERSON TO
travel for svell established bouse in a few counties.
calling on retail merchants and agents. Local
territory. Salars $ao.oe per ,veek iîhexen
additional. aIl payable in cash each wekMoney
or expenses adsvanced. Position Permanent. Bus-
ness successful and rushing. Standard Hoase.
330o Dearborn St.. Chicago.

WANTED-SEVERAL PERSONS(
haracter and good reputation in each state (one
bis countv required) to represet aî,d advertise
stablished ,sralthy business bouse of solid isai(
tanding. Salary $a2-oo eekly with ex ýense,

ditional, aIl pay able in cash direct each X 'ednesc
fron head offices. Horse and carniage furnisl
when necessarv. Reference. Enclose self.addres
envelope. Colonial, 332 Dearbors St.. Chicago.

WANTED- SEVERAL INDUSTRIOUS PER-
sons in each statc to travel for bouse established
eleven vears and with a large capital, to cal open
merchants and agents for successful and profitable
liiie. Permanent engagement. Weekly cash salary
of $24 and aIl travelling expenses and hotel bis
advanced in cash each week. Experience not essen-
tial. Mention reference anid enclose self«addressed
envelope. THE NATIONAXL, 332 Dearborn St.
Chicago,

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to represent the Northwest
Review. To send in local items
weekly, canvas snbscriptions and repre-
seiittthe paper in their locality. Liberal
commission. Apply to Norths-est
Review, P.O. Box 617-

WANTED.
SPRCIAL RZPRESE Z TATrIVE in this and

adjoining territories, to represent and
advertise an old established business
bouse of sol id financial standing. Salary
$21 weekly, with expenses, advanced
each Monday by check direct from head-
quartera. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We furnishi everything.
Address The Colunmbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, 111.

'VOUNG MEN, BECOMNE INDEPEN-
DENT. -Our School can give y01u s Vet-'
erinary Course in simple English lang-
nage, at home during five mouîths of your
spare time, and place yoit in a position te,
secure a business of from $1,200 upwards
yearly. Diploma granted and good posi-
tions obtained for snccessful students.
Cost within reach of aIl. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write for funll particulars
at once. THE ONTARIO VETERINARV
CORRESPONDENCE ScHOOL, London,
Ontario, Canada.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED with
knowledge of farmi stock and fair educa-
tioi, to work ini an office, $6o a month
with advancement; steady employnient;
must be honest and reliable. Bratîcl

ing established in each Province. Apply
at once giving full particulars, TE
VETERINARV SCIERNCE ASSOCIATrION,
London, Can.

WANTED.-A Boy of flfteen or more to
learn tailoring and help the doorkeeperof St. Boniface College; must be weil
recommended; could easily learn
French. Apply to The College, St.
Boniface.

Tonsllitis is Going Around

And everybody is wandering what to
do. Here is a simple cure. Use a gargle
of Nerviline and water as recommended
in the directions, and rub your throat and
chest vigorously with Nerviline. This
bas been tested and proved successful a
thousand times. Nerviline is a speciflc
for tonsilitis and in fact we know of noth-
ing haif so good for breaking up colds,
curing tight cbest and ail muscular pains.
Try a boutle of Nerviline; price 25c.

R. CREELMAN,
Ticket Agent

stop Over in
Chicago on St.
Louis Pair Tickets

No extra charge to go via Chicago
and teil days stop will be given in
Chicago both going and returning,
if desired, on aIl St. Louis Fair
tickets, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul Railway

Five daily trains to Chicago, 8:30
a.mt., 4:00 P.M.-, 7:20 P. M. (The Fast
Mail), 8:35 p.m. (Pioneer Limited)
and iî:oo p.m. Each has a good
connection for St. Louis anid Eastern
points.

Write Us for Worid's Fair Rates

W. 8. DIXON, 365 Roberi St.
NAW Pass. Agt. st. Paul, Minn.

GREAT
NORTH ERN
RAI LWAY

OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE 195

The Perfect Train
of the Northwest

14 ilours
Winnipeg to St. PaulI

Equipment tliorouglyl modern. SoIit
Vestibule, Steam Heated and Gas Ligbt-
ed Trains.
Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.m. dailY
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.m. dailY

Pull information from
R. J. SMITH, D. T. CUMMINGS,

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.

GET YOUR, RUBBER STAMPS
at the Nortbwest Review, 219
McDermot Ave.

OFý
le in
npl.

e-ed
D. 1
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Mr. John S. Ewart, K.C., of We also acknowledge with thanks

Winnipeg, lias temporarily retired the receipt of the Canadian Mes-

fromn the practice of lis profession. -senger of the Sacred Heart, the

Mr. Ewart jntends to devote soine Messenger Monthly Magazine, the

tuie in -the field of literature. Labor Gazette, and the Viatorian.

The Marconi wireless telegraph
systemi will be installed at fourý
stations down the guif of the St. i

LIawrence, in order to protect navi-1
gation to Montreal.

Smnallpox lias again broken out
inf the city. $So f ar, however, it lias

flot proved very dangerous. EvtrY
precaution bas been taken to pr-
vent the spread of the disease.

If present indications mnay be

taiien as a criterion of what build-

ing wil be done on Portage Ave.

this sunnner, it will yet, and in the,

near future, rival Main St. Nearly

every vacant lot on both sides as

far -as Kennedy St. will be the

seene of activity, and almost lie-

fore Winnipegers are aware of the

fact, tht street will be lined with

handsome and commodious Stores
and office buildings.

Tfo judge froin the demands for

space by tastern imanufaCturera at

the forthcoming Dominion Expoosi-

tion to lie held at Winnipeg it

would appear that the xnanufac-

turing exhibit will -be the most

comnprehensive ever showni in C an-

ada. It is impossible to ovler-es-
timate the important bearing the

holding of this great Fair will have

on the future development of the

west. Prom miany standpoints it

will be beneficial but especiallY

will it be benleficial to the Eastern
manufacturer, who wil 1 have an

opportunity of judging as to the

trade requirements of the west. If

the Canadian manufacturer is ta

hold his own wlth his plerha!)5

more energetic rival in the UJnited

States it is necessary that lie study

the requirements of the wtst care-

fully and well. The Dominion Ex-

hibition offers him that Opportun-
ty.

Attorney-Geueral Campbell pro-

poses introducing the high lictnse

systemi into Manitoba. The license

fte of ail cities'and towns Of Over

5,000 inhabitauts will, if his mncas-

ure1 carnes, lie Sî,ooo. The object

of this increase, as explaiued by

Mr. Campbell, is to enist the in-

terest of the liceusee in the strict

enforcement of the license lawS,

and in the elimination of illicit and

illegal traffic.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie lias set

tht following reply to G. W. Winck-
er, Sec. Historical and Scientifie

Society of Manitoba, who informt(

hln that he has recently been elet-

ted an honorary member Of the

Soit.New York, Nov. 21, 1903.

Dear Sir,-~Yotirs of the 14 th re

ceived. The honor conferred ii,
electing me an lionorarY n me

of your society gives me unusua

pleasure. First, it is from ý

brandli of my own race;) second

it is fromn Canada; third fromth

neiglibor of the great RePublic

You know that I amn a race mI
perialist. I know the day iý

coming when Canada, as the wel

behaved younger son', will tak

thte motlierland liy the one han(

and the relielliolis eider brothei

by the other and reconcile then
both.

I also think that Canada wil

somne day annex the repiiblic, jus-

as the Northeru part of Grea

Britain, called Scotland, acttiall

annexed the southeru part, calle,

England, and lias bostd it eve

since.
May this lie the historY of Can

ada. Meanwhile with renewei

tlianks,
Very truly yours,

(Sgd). ANDREW CARNEGI]

AMONG THE MAGAZINES.

'The l-,ive-sityof OttwaRE

The May numnbers of the Ave'
Maria are up to their usual1 high'

standard, which is saying a greatî
deal. perhaps the iuost interestingý

article is that by the Comtesse deý

Courson on -the Churcli in Korea,i

past and present-'l Indeed every
contribution to this nuntber is

worthy of careful readiiig.

IrTJ TE TWE1NTIETH CEN-

lueRF. PILLS

FOR WEAK PEOPLE@
AND TMOSE TROU BLED WITH

TURY papitaion Thrbbig or IrregularTURY.Beating of the Heari, Dizzin ess,
Shortness of Breath, Distress aftêr
Exertion Smothering Feeling,

Personiý of mucli acumen, and in- spasme or b~ain through the Breast
deedthoseauthoitiesto wlose md reart, Morbid Condition of the

deed thse athoitis to whse Mmd, PartlilParalysie, Sieepless-
tli-ness, Nervougnees, Anemia. Gens-

verdicts we are accustomed t israi Debility, After-ffectS of Grippe,

ten in respectful silence, are hesi- LosS of Appotite, etc.

tating stili as to Whstler's proper Remember Milburrils Heart and

diesin or analogy ln the world Nerve Pille cure the worst cases

of art. Some say a gianit; some ________________________-.

say only a meteor. Brimlant in lasa-Ulver Pile, ors Oo.stlpmtlm.

mmnd, witli a sense of satire un- ý

speakable, lis art, too, was eccen-ý

ai, in the extreme for ail its dis-

tinction and elegance. We feel sorte Tht New Century.

inevitabît sulijectîvity between the It was considered an absurd in-

production and the, producer, and novation on establishied facts, when

then comnes the anotilaly-&ar was some forty years ago, it was de-

it still the true Whistler?-that clared that ten acres were enougli

this caustic and eviltry4loving to support a f amily and îay qby

cynic neyer pitd s ra something for a wtt day. One in-

picture as tlie "Portrait of M y gnju manwho gave it a succes&-

Mother."' Before it we stand awed ful trial in New Jersey, wrote a

at is imene snlpcrofe ssinlbook appropriattly entitltd "Ten

whole freedom from rfssna Acres Enough,'" to prove tht

juggling, its purity and its pathos. theory.

As to method it is abGoli.tely But the world do mv; and it

Whistler-lîke, le is preoccupied wth was shown in the Senate last

lis usual tonal schemts, arranige- Saturday that now ont acre is

-nens ad hrmones;buttheample for tht purposes indicated-

Whistler who painttd this beantiful poie o aei ne h

dim-eytd, -gray woman of Virginia, provie ditony o ou hve it u e h

liad neyer re i ip oser-and markets. Thte littie ont-acre

,Gabriel Francis Powers. farmn submitttd as a shininig ex-

- ample of thte truth of this proposi-

English critics have warmed to tion is situattd in tht 'Sacramnento

enthusiaSin over the portrait of Valley, Californila, and lias ben

Cardinal Ramnpolla. This is,' lndted tilled by its present owner for

s0 fine and discriminating that it thirty vears, wlio lias made a snug

woldstndon its owý,n imrits littie fortune from it, le saving an

were thteanamtahe oi.average ot $400 a year from îits

As apicureit a mstery i prdtits.These axe the figures

telnlilu iro subd e l tinect thatseify tht statemnent, and they

andh-,,ql pro adiidlY j utetig. Tht mai-t inttrestiug readiirg; Hous'

liead qiiietly and powtrfully drawn adprlt oe 0b 0le

is Ont of tht strong'est studies la 'barni and corral 2.5 by 25 feet; tW(

potritrewe have seen for mnany wind-mill water towtrs 16 liy 1

apongay.r Sargenit would have feet eah;gaen4ly 4fe

o eai o li ahatdof'tht blackherries 16 liy 9o fret; straN'
fgr' ain g eand suinptuous lierrits 65 liy 90 fet; cîtrus nurser,

tigre te n f anrii an intht 9o by 98 feet, in whidh there ar
ha mn f M a eal a ndprov ndhow 2,300 trees buddtd; dewlierries, on

he himnself will broadli tht problemT row 100 feet long; 4. apricot trees,

of dharacter in liands and dePict it peach trees, 6 fig trees; 1 2 leinuc

admira'bly. It would be impossible trtts, 7 years old; 4 limie trets

to praise -tht "Cardinal Rampolla'1 years old, whidh bore last yeax i6

too~ hîghly; it is difficuit to praise limes; 8 liearing orange trees;

it enough, That tense, dtep-think- bread fruit, 5 potuegrailte, 4 prut

ing, nielancholy face will long after trtts; 4 grape vines, i, seed. bei

haunit tht behodr.-Ga'britl Ftan- ont sage bed, two tomato vines

.cis Po-ers, in the Messenger for 13 stands of lites, and an assort

L meut of cloice fiowers, violet:

.May. c ll lhes, gerailiums, hone,

suckles, etc. Ia addition lielias

LA poultry yard and a few higli grad,

BRECHE A MANON This ja cited as an argument îi

LADY favor of amaill farms, and is clinch

TZITS0O7 HE EXPIKIENcE ed by tht stattilent that, h

WITH owner of this little ont acre la ii

flIW~ ~ T1TA hbit of leudiug money to h

D IN VLIJKIDNEY Y1LLS towuersofttlgwea
around hi.*

nei Crut andWel-bon ldnel Specifl
for the Cure of ail Kidney

and Bladder Troubles.

Mn. p. ]Bertrand, Breche A Manno
Que., write:-! thiuk it uothing but

ri htfor me to Jet you know what
DiMP'S UDNEY PILLS have done for
me. For five monthe I was badly trouliled
with a sore back, aud euch severe pains
iu my kidneys that I could scarcely walk
at times. 1 got a box of DOAN'S KID-
y&Y PILLS, and before 1 had them hal
takeil I was Igreatl3' relieved, aud with
another box 1 was comPletely cured. I
canuot help but give thtin al the praîse
1 eau, and will neyer fail to recommend
them toalal kidney suferers.

DO(AN'S MIMNY PLLMS.
&re 50c. box, or 3 for $1.25; ail dealers of
The Doan Kiduey pll Co., Toronto, Ont.

Try to Prevefit Lung Trouble
ît's the drntd sputum floating around in

,he air that gets into your lungs and
causes collsujulpton. A sure preventive
is fragrant ileal.ing Catarrhozone, wbicb
is lnhaltd right inte tht lunga, kilîs every
germ, heals tle sort membranes and
cures tîoroughly every type of catarrh,
bronchîtis, astbn.5 sud lung trouble. "I

cauglit a severe cold which developed ini-

to catarrh and finally settled ou mny
lungs" rites Mr. A. Northrop of Bed-

fod. tarrhozone reliev d quickly 
ud

cued m 1 recom nend Catarrozone
highly."To moutha treatuient $1.00;

GTyo-UR RUBBER STAMPS
at tht Nort'hwest Review, 219

McDerlfOt Ave.

The Biq FPour
E!onsolidated GoId Mines, Limited.

eapltal $625,oo0, ot whlcb nearly 40 per cent. ls now n our
Treanury. Shares flly pald and nonwassessable.

gold-copper mines iu the world,
both of which have paid large
dividends.
»&-Same ideuticai ore and veins
now ini sight on the BIG POUR.
Large ore bodies.

Assays from $5 to $800 in gold,
copper, silver, etc., as now on exhi-
bition lu the city ore exhibit,
causing considerable attention.

We have two miles of railway on
Big Pour propex ty with water sud
tiniber lu abundance.

Rossland ore shipments for 1902,
350,000 tons. Shipped for 1903,
about 450,000 tons. Total value of
Rossland ores mnied, S25,000,0WO.

Please Note Price at office or express money order * overth:,

15 CENTS SPER

For One Month

great success with the concentration
systemn of ore reduction of $3.00
ore as now proved by Center Star
and LeRoi No. 2 Dividends.

Shares can be had on instalment
plan, paymeuts.monthly. Twenty
per cent, cash, balance within a
year.

Company has no debts or liabuli-
tieg.

Refereces.- The Hon. Mayor,
Gold Commissioner, Postmaster or
any bank or business man iu city.
There is a tide in the affars of men
Which taken at the flood, leads on to

fortune:
Omitted. ai! the voyage ot their life
Is bound in shallows and miseries

amount. by bank:draft to

JAMES LAWLER,
BSox 545 Sec«retary and Tftasurer

ROSSLAND. B.C., CANADA.

Bookiets. Order Blanks, and Prospectus with Maps and Reports from Mining
Engineers sent only to investors or those desiring to invest.%

And further, LEARN To DISTINGUISH THE REAL PROM A SHADOW

DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

NOTICE~ TO FARMERS
There are now daily arriving in this Province, numbers of

young men fromn Eastern Canada and Great Britain who desire

employment on farms. Many of these are experience:l farm hands
and others are anxious to learn.

NOW IS THE TIME

to secure your farm help for the coming busy season.

IF YOU NEED A MAN
or two or three, write to the undersiged, giving ful parti-

culars of the kind of help you want, whether experieuced or inex-
perienced, nationality anid age preferred, and Wages You are
Prepared te Pay.

Write at once and avoid disappointment.

ADDRESS,

J. J. GOLDEN, 1
Provincial Government Immigration Agent, 617 Main Street, WNNPE.

'The cýorthvest R!e9,ie»él>

JOB DEPARTMENTj

CHURCH
PRIN TING

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERV

Printed ini Artistic and Catchy gtyle

P. O. BOX Office of Publication:

617 219 cMcDermot Ave
1 Winnipeg, Man. 1
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ADVERTISING RATES
Made known on application.
Orders to discontinue advertisernts inust be sent
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Address aIl commnunications to the
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Phone 443
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dear friend loses a jewel or anv-
thing valuabie liow earnestly we
seek and do flot rest týili the treas-
ure is found." The time lias corne
when Catholics mnust flot only pray
to Our Lady to obtain graces for
us, but prove our love for lier by
not resting tili we have recovered
lier dowry which she lias lost for

7so many centuries.
As w-e ail know, to gain the, in-

dulgence in a union it is necessary
to be enrolled. To facilitate this
we hope every parish will colleet
the names of mnembers--especially
ahl orders and schools-an-d get
those wlio have any influence to
show zeal in the matter.

The founder of the Guild, Rev. P.

Fletcher, lias lis office at 71 Fleet
Stret, Lndo, E.., ad aregis,-

ter of mnembers is also ikept by the
Englisli Confessor, at St. Peter's,
Romne.-(Father Maurice Bienl).

A21ONG THE MAGAZINES.

heading "Socialisin. an'd the
Churcli," " Wealth and* Politics,
and ".Mutual Interests of Labori
and Capi tal." It is our purpose to A r
consider lis remarks from th
view-point of Socialism, b ecause W AL L
first we believe this evil to he the
greatest of the three, and secondlyl
we greatly fear that our Ca-nadian
Northwest is destined, in the nearý AE R
future to sufer froin it. Alreay1

jour street corners are nightly mnadel
1 the meeting-place of those Who We buv from the largest and
have leanings towards Socialism. best makers in Canada, and
Gathered round a soap box orator now carry a stock of marn

i they listen with interest, if not thotîsands of rolis.
with downriglit pleasure, to the The greatest value possible is
sophisims of Socialismi as expound-, obtained from our Wall Paper
ed by somne illiterate demagogue.j Section.

Ti sa question that means in-
finitely more to the country thani V E =N F E
either Free Trade or Protection,ýW E =N F E
than Company-owned or State-i AIl our 35c. and 40c, Parlor
owned railways. Hence how ncs Papers are marked down to
sary that the press, both relig'iousI 2 c for Friday and Saturday.
and secular, should be watchful
and vigilant in combating the f aise

is

,r
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SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 1904. an'd dangerou.s theories of this, the 15RolLtsalocan
___ Donahoes for May is a greatest Of 2oth century lev'is. We 12C. per roIl, reduced to fle

THE NIO OFPRAERFORvery good number, replete with boast of enjoying a larger nsure Complete combinations
THE UION 0 PRAYR FORinteresting articles. "Trent, the, Of liberty in Canada than mot________________

CONVERSION 0F ENGLAND. city of the Historic CcIl, is an peoples enjoy. We are proud of our
1 illustrated article of special excell- system of responsible Govermnent.1

laence. Mr. Herbert You.ng contri- e sb aefl etb dritt- n
Our late Holy Father Pope Leo butes a timely article on "The i ing and encouraging Socialism wei

XIII., spoke strongly on the power Next President", in which the' weaken the supports of good
and blessing upon the Union of chances of nomination of the as- Governinent, and cause chaos andi
prayer an'd to induce people to join piring presidential candidates are confusion to succeed law an'd liber---
this union most richly edwdc.anvas;se1 fromi ma-iv points of ty.
with indulgences ail prayers fori view. The article, however, would Bisliop Spalding, among othe
England. He himnself, wrote a littie l lose nothing in value were it a things, lias this to say of Social- lI
prayer for England. The couver- little less partisan in tone.L Mr.1 isîn:
sion of England was the cause Young's panacea for all existing oilsnsntDa es,dearest to lis lieart. The prayer political complaints is a returu to 11 "Sd oialim isnot, icr atleast,for England as lie said were not! Democracy. "Our politicians have'i h rnfraino rvt
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caue -ear udercetan.obiga oney, for it can only be pur-1  elkof esiae sHco No collector, psy the driver. Ânlg

tiO115* GotI bas the riglit to con'-1 chased b>' genin.Ta ti jSf Fabre, T.OaskEgeeBrdt 
' ajCr oe~

iliutImans srvie.Religion de-ý exaggeration we mnay just recal.ean Steefla, Madame Offenbem, CnoOtm~

forued b>' phantasin- becomes ridi- two facta: that Mr. Chapman was, 'xIle Irmia Dreyfus, Leopold Lenu, Mlrýesplovs

culons.i unheard of in France andI lis A. Hamnel, Jules Carreard, C. A. AksLt.

TwQ great facts confront the Ob- poems wene absolutely nnknown,1 Guerard, A. de Bertha, Madame lepho ic.

sevrof toda>'; (i) A ~videpreadI until, a few moxths ago, he al)-1 the Countess d'Eu de Montigny, Pin s&1r a s
iudiflerence to Reveaîled Truth; (2)1 peared suddenly book in baud, in, sister of Masseniet, the great coin-

A 5trong 'desire on the part of the salons of Paris. Then the press poser, Madame Lacretelle, widow P iaEnosM & Co.,Pans.

lliany to know the truth,_antI toi rang out, withouofte Cdisrant îof the famous oet, oMaae ell rANs& Co. Pianos.

do~~~~~~~i whtriiî oht Gt nIntj raise ~teCnin'Treffen, widow of Offebc'sQla
to~~~~~~~~~~~~Bl Ma. owcmeatinidi ranedboattPiadnos.MntldeSt
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appearing unheralde'd in the heart bers of the Society of the Sons of
of Paris, and electrifying -the inost England for the oflerings received
carping critics with the magnetîc from the coýction taken up in
flow of his inspired verse, is some- Christ Clinrol for the benefit of
tbing that cannot be fuily tamier-'the Hospital.
stood-neither by us in Canada nor1
by the litterati of Europe; yet the1. The Sisters of Charity of St.
cold fact reinains and is beyond Boniface Hospital wish to express
dispute.1 thei incere thanks to the under-

It would be presumption for us signed for the 'iind donations offer-
to attempt any literary review,' ed during the past mnonth.
especially any criticisin, of a' Dr. M. J. McLean, $50,00; $o-
volume that has produced such an l ciety of the Sons of England,
eflect in the impression that we $24.0o; Rev. P. Toturs, $9.oo; Galt
have found such a centre. But, as & Coi., $2.oo; Nurses, $2.00; J.
we are under the secret of Chap-' O'Connell, $i.oo; J. Kerr, $a.oo; W.
man's charm, we will devote a J. Bawlf, $i.oo; Mrs. E. Stewart,
brief space to a revealing of the $I.oo; Kelly Bros., 2 sacks of flour;
same. ,pre_ Miss H. Paillon, eut flowers and

Apart from the technicapeec fruit; Nurses, set of dishes and
fions of bis verses, which must be fruit.
marvellous to have withstood such
a test, there is a spirit in themnbAATMTR
that is of the soul, that belongs toSTBTM ER
Canada, that cannot bc fou.nd else-
where in the world. The most! Translation.
beautiful passages ever penned by1 Waiting by the Cross atoning,
Chateaubriand were descriptive of Stood the woeful miother moaming.
scenes in the New World-sunset offi Tearful near lier dying son;
the Amnerican coast; a starry nightý Througli lier soul, with love unfail-
in the forest; meditations withiný ing
earshot of the Niagara, and such- Great, and burdened -down in wail-
like-and they stand ont like fairy 1  .
islands ini the vast ocean of bis li- Passed the, sword of Simeon.
terary productions. They deliglted Neyer 'neath such woes another,
the Old World, for they ha'd abolit Bowed as did that blessed mother
them the freshness of the New 01 the sole-born Son and Lord;
Worl.d. If it were so for a hall Who, whie keeping, watch unsleep-,
dozen pages of Chateaubriand, ing,
what mnust it not be for the one- Tender mother, 'mid bier weeping,
equally gifted with imagination Bore the pangs of lier Adored.
and powers of expression-who was
born here, whose infancy, whose Lives there ont can see unte-arful
youth, whose more mature years, Chist's fond mother in sucli fear-
were passed under the blue of a fui igalaoe
Canadian sky? Chapman heard the Torme-nts, grievigalane
weird moanings of the pines, hie Lives there one wbose heart with
rambled allong the majestic rivers, anguish
he scanned thie expanses oî oýur in- Filîs not, there to sec lier languisli,
land seas, hie listened to the tum- Agonizing withliher Son?
bling of our cataracts, lie shivered For the guilt that doomed bis na-
in the Boreal stormns that rush1 tion
down from the regions of the Hud- Saw she Jesus in prostration,
son's Bay, lie harkiened to the ring 'Neath the scourges mtekly bent:
of the Woodmnan 's axe on the crisp Saw lier precious Son forsaken,
air of winter, lie sat by the fireside Spurned, defied, in torture sliaken,
of the peasant in bis cottage, hie While Hlis spirit forth He sent.
floated ýdown tbe streams on the Mother, fount of love and sorrow,
olden timuber rafts an'd sang songs Grant to me the power toý borrow
(W<e Moore) to the timte of the GretaI ywePih
boatsmen's oars, lie exulted in thte rifthatImaeep ,l
freedomi of the prairies, lie wor- Ga t beenybrnn bsi
shipped God froan the, suniits of vGra htt he Lrdn som
our mountains. And in that grand Love foCst heLrdshi
and beautiful volpme of the "As- bco.om
pirations," lie poured forth tbe full As to Himn shah pieasingbe

tide of bis pent-up feelings, and lie Mother, every wounid and tremnor
sang of scenes familiar to us ail in 0f the Crucifie'd Redeeiner
Caniada, but apparently drawn Fîrmnly fasten in my soul;
froni tht';i lm of romiance, as far Every shamne which tliou art shar- i
as +lie Eulropean is concerned. His ing,
poemns had about them the odor of 0, divide with mne unsparing,
the forest, the roar of the cataract Every pang, anid pain, and dole.' h
the whistle of the stormn, the Grant that i my tears mnay ingleb
charmns of tht golden sunset, the With thine own in sorrow single,h
peace that reigns in the homes of Weeping witli the Crucified; s
the lowly; tbey liad about themn Near the Cross beside thee kneelings
the miists that enshnocud in~ glory Fill my soui with love and feeling,,
the herots of the land, an'd above Worthy in thy love to bide. P
that iit, in the glinting sunlight
of real patriotism, we catch a Virg'in of all virgins fairest
glimpse of the 'bayonets of patriot- Sliare witli me the pains thiou n

ic battalions and tht whetel -of IeDes
swords in the hands of national Be tliy crushing sorrows mine
heroes. Sucli the charml sucli the' Be the Saviour's death my 'burdenV
secret of Chapman's success; sucl i e His bitter grief mny guerdon, t

tht spirit that bas captivated i- Be mny feelings bient with thine.P
terary France and that lias turned By His wounds let me be riven, a

a garland of triumnph around the' By His cross to rapture driven;
brow of our young Canadian na- Be His blood a cleansing fire
tionbood. Be that fire to mue extended

As you turn the volume over Virgin, by tby love defended.
Page by page, you start with an In the dreadful day of ire.
address to bis two mothers-the We i olsalb pyedd
niotber wlio bore biru and who BW hy soul sball erup.-ielded,
sleeps 'neath Canadian ioil, and By thvir gn mther shieided
tht mother-land of bis ancestors- Saviour ganth v aictory; e
and you close with a salutation to When byet my framecis broken
bis father, long since gonle to tbThen ud o nto mysul e spenthTe
peaceful majority. The Alpha and Dordsof.edes p a thOTE.s
Omega of the work, are expressions D.JcONHE
of filial love and veneration. Be-a
tween tbese two points lie carnies POTG LA RIIE P
you along, froni stage to stage of POTGtAPARE

-DOMINION 0F CANADA EXHIBITIONi
$ 1 00,000-IN PRIZES AND ATTRACTIONS-$ 100,000

over 'flty 1Kacing
Events

Crottimi, Pacing
fi SteepIecbasing

T. J. GORDON
President

Winnipto
jiily 2$

FREE
TRANSPORTATION

Write for Entry
Blanks si Information

to 11u13 6 F. W. HEUBACH-1i904 - General Secretary

Tii M III RINTIN O., LUI
'Printers &5'Publéshers

Manufacturers of Rubber Stamps

Ail Kinds of Book and lob Printing
for Country Merchants . -* .0 -

Statements, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention. .4

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO-

The Moore Printing Co., Ltd.
:zig McDermot Ave.

,Diabetic
INOTHING -

OUR TAINT ED NATURE'S SOLI-

TARY BOAST.

Froni Archbishop Kea:n'e's "Onward
and Upward."

Surely it is not liard to find tht
Ideal that womau needs. Tht
Christian religion gives us tht
I-deal Woman,-Mýary Imimaculate,
lier face radiant with the liglit of
heaven, lier foot on tht serpent's
Lead; this is woman's Ideal. How
sublime it is! how beautiful! liow
sweetly practical! Tht true
woman's lieart understands tht
picture at once. What sweetness!
Wliat strengtli! What imper-vious-
ness to all. the powers of evil,
tlirough all controlling love of tht
Divine! Wliat miglit to mnake tht
wiles of evil powerless !,Cliristiani-

ty gives tht Ideal; let women ap-
preciate it, shape their lîves by it,
and tht worid is safe.

rTHE WORKINGMAN'S GARDEN
IN FRANCE.

Father Volpette immiediately 1
hired tiglit or ten acres of ground.
Land fs cheap there, for St. Eien-
ne is in tht mining district and the
mining companies bad large tracts
which tliey kejpt fret of dwellings
so as to forestaîl any damage
suits for the, caving in over tht ex-
cavations. Tht soul was wretcbed
an'd stony, but it was another op-
portunity to test tht saying, about
tht roc1k and tht garlden. This was
in 1895. That year be expended
3,500 francs in fences, tools,
manuire, seeds, water pipes, etc. He
divided rap tht land between no less
than ninety-eigbt f amilies fa whicb
there were inall 6o8 persons. It
seems' infinitesimal but Frenchi
people can make -a littIq -go a long
way. Tht first year they raised
4,000 francs worth of potatots and
2,000 in vegetabîts. It gave only
sixty francs to eacli family, but
tht rtturn was almnost double the
outlay; and tht familits were ail
happy. It was sixty francs added
to their littît income and it was
their own ýdoing. They were not
merely bired work-ers. Tht next
year tht expenses were naturally
less and amounttdto 2,031 francs,
'but tht returns were 10,420 francs,
givtflg oo francs to each, of -the

- - Winniipeg, Man.

Patients will hear of
something to their
advantage by writing
to the Diabetic In-
stitute, St. Dunston's

lli, London, E.C.

rO PAY

- hWood*s

Norway Pine
Syrup

Cure& C.ughs, Colds, Bronohitii4
Hfeersenoss, Croup, Asthme,

Pain or Tlghtness ln the
Chott, [ta.

It stops that tickling in the throat, la
pleasant ta taire and .aothing and heal-
ing ta the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand,
the well-known Gaît gardener, write:-
1 had a very isevere attack of sore
throat and tightness in the chest. Some
times when 1 wanted to cougli and could
not I would almost choke to death. M y
wife got me a bottie of DR. WOOD'8
NORWAY PIN£ SYRIJP, and to my sur-
prise 1 found s5peedy relief. I would
not be without it if it cost $1.00 a hot-
tle, and I can recommend it ta everyone
bothered with et cough or cold.

Price 25 Cents..

famnilies assisted. In the following
years the figures ran up to 18,000
francs. Then tht enterprise, devel-
oped. Tht Father rented a wbole
farm, acept'ed other small pieces
of land in gifts, or hired thein at
low rates and assured help to ne0
less than 375 fainilies. Then lie be-
gan te build houses on bis farms,
allowed tht cultivators to put up
shacks whicli finally developed into
good dwellings. He started a brick
yard and îinau'gurated a rural bank..
At tht present time ie lias 6oo
gardens which bring in a revenue of
42,000 francs. Ht says lie wihlnot
stop until lie bas a full thousand
but of course lie wfIll not stop
then.-Tlie Messenger for May.

A Dead Tlred Feeling
And utter weariness are due to tht

blood beinZ weakened tlirough faultly
action of the kidneys and liver. It's a
surplus of energv, lots of red vitalizing
blood you need and it can be aqnired
quicklv by using Ferrozone, the greatest
strengthening tonîc ever made. "1No
tonic equals Ferrozone, - writes H. B. jeu-
nîngs of Westport. "Last spring I was
tired and depressed, had backache and
lacked strtngth. Ferrozont soon brought
me to good healtli sud made nme well."
Price 5Oc. at druggists.

Canadian Pacific
TIME TABLE

'Montreal, Toronto, New
York and east, via alI rail,
daily .................

Montreal, Toronto, New
York and east, via lake
and rail, Mon., Thurs.,
Saturday .......... ....
Tuesday, Friday, Sunday

Rat Portage and intermedi-
att points, daily except
Sunday................

Lac du Bonnet and inter-
inediate points, Wed. only

Portage la Prairie. Gladstone,
Neepawa, Minnedosa,
Shoal Lake, Vorliton and
intermediate points. daily
except Sunday ..........

Rapid City and Rapid City
junc., daily ex. Sunday...

Pettapiece, Miniiota and in-
termediate points, daily
except Sunday..........

Portage la Prairie, Brandon,
Moosomin, Virden, Regina,
Moose Jaw and intermedi-
att points, daily except
Sunday................

Morden, Deloraine and in-
termediate points, daily
except Sunday.. .. .....

Gleuboro, Souris and inter-
mediate ponts, daily ex-
cept Sunzdy........... .

Pipestone, Reston, Arcola,
and intermediate points,
Mon., Wed., Friday..
Tues., Thurs. , Saturda...

Napinka and intermnediate
points, Tues., Thurs., Sat.
Mon., Wed., Friday ..

Brandon Local, daily except
Sunday...............

Portage la Prairie, Brandon,
Calgary, Lethbridge, Mac-
leod, Prince Albert, Ed-
nmonton and ail points on
coast and in East and
West Kootenay, daily ...

Stonewall branch, daily ex-
cept Sunday........... .

Winnipeg Beach, daily ex-
cept Sunday...........'*

St. Paul Express, Gretna,
St. Paul, Chicago. daily...

Emerson branch, daily ex-
cept Sunday.........

Lv. 1 Ar.

15 001230

15 00
12 30

8 00ý18 30

7 0019 30

7 3020 40

7 3020 40

7 3020 40

7 3020 40

8 25ý14 00

13 3512 15

120 40

18 05! 8 50

16 5010 20

16 10 10 00
13 5513 40

là 4510 45

F. P. BRADY,
Asst. Gen. Supt., Winnipeg

C. E. McPHERSON,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,Winn Pt

Canadian Northeril
TIME TABLE

STATIONS

EAST

Daily St. Boniface, Ste. Ane,
e. Steinbach, Bedford,

Sun. Sprague, Warroad,
Beaudette, Rainy River,

10 25 Stratton, Emo, Fort
Frances.

Daily
ex.

SUU.

16 25

Mon. Mine Centre, Glenorchy, Tues.
Wed. Atikokan, Kashabowie, Thur$
Fn. Mattawin, Kakabeka Sat.

Falls, Stanley Jct., Pt.
10 25 William, Port Arthur. 16 2,5

WEST
Mon. Headingly, Ehi, Oakville, Tues.Wed. Portage la Prairie, Thurs
Fri. Beaver, Gladstone, Sat.

10 45 Plumas, Dauphin. 17 00

- 1Headingly, lIi, Oakville, 1
Tues. Portage la Prairie,
Thurs Beaver, Mayfield,
Sat. Hnmerston, Haîbono,

Glendale, Neepawa,
10 45 Eden, Burnie, Glen-

smith, Dauphin.

Mon.
Wed.
Fni.

17 00

Mou. Wed.
Wed. Sifton, Ethelbert, Mini- Thurs

Fri. touas, Swan River. Sat.
10 45 17 00

Mon. Bowsmau, Birch River, Wtd.
Novra, Mafeking,

10 45 Powell, Westgate, Er- 17 00
wood.

Mon. Tues.
Wed. Asliv.Ill, Gilbert Plains. Thursq

Fni. Grand View. Sat.
10 45 17 00
Fi. F rueSat.
Sat. Frk Riveuer, Tues.

10 45 Wînnîpegosîs. 17 00
Mon. Oak Bluff, Sperling, Tues.-
Wed. Honxewood, Caranan, Thurs
Fni Leary's and intermedi- Sst.
7 00 att points. 17 5

'St. Norbert, St. Agathe,
Daily Morris, Myrtlt, Roland, Dai]Y

ex. Mianmi, Belmont, Wa- ex.
Sun. wanesa, Brandon, Nin- Sun.

ette, Minto, Elgin,'8 OS Hartney and interniedi- 18 25
att points.

SOUTH4
Twin City 2-xprtss be-

tween Winnipeg, Min-
neapolis and St. Paul,
l4hrs. 20n. Via Can.
Nor. and Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Emerson,

Daily St. Vincent, Hallock, DailY
Warren, Crookston,

17 20 Ada, Glyndon, Bannes- 10 10
ville, Fergus Falls,Alex-
andria, Osake's Sauk
Centre, St. Cloud, Clear-
water, Monticello,
Ossea, Minneapolis and

1St. Paul.
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Express via Ca. Nor.
Ry. and Nor. Pac. Ry.

Daily Morris, St. jean, Let- DaiîY
tel ier, Emerson, Peni-

13 45 bina, Graf ton, Grand 13
Forks, Crookston, Min-
neapolis, St. Paul, Du-

1luth, Supenior. - -
City Ticket Office, 431 Main Street

'Phone 1066.

1~

'~1

lk-
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FATHER DE LISLE,
nc

By Miss Taylor ot

(A Tale of fact in fiction's garb). L

CHAPTER XII.-Contilued. Mass and chanted tht Reltiem, Ca

thtma bgantotae of heand gave abundant alms that the C

'Thper gaments o eof the a sou' iglit rest in peace. No need CI
prlest; of these for itn. The white robes

Whilt he did so Walter cast One gleant in heaven with radiant lu
glance around on the world he was rgtesfo anhri mn f

about to leave. On the Ont hand tber ghn, forano the isartyngM

&trtehed helarge fores of St wave their palms triumphantly, ti

Joh, wichcovredthecoutryinfor a'nother miortal hand grasps
the direction of Edlgtware, and itS lis and is crowned with them.

Itall trees waved proudly in the Hush, ye mourners by the scaf- ,
Sufluxer light. Towards Pa'dding, fol'd of Tyborne; weep flot so bit- <l

ton the country was mort bare, terly; the blood is dripping truly,D

and like littie distant speck was ad the greenerho gldw

thatlon farn-husewher Waterucks it in; but look up, ye that S

said bis last Mass. on the other veep for your fathtr-look up andýS

Sde tht smooth green mneadows listen, there is "a Sound of harpers i

Slopeddown towards the river, and harping with their harps."Ir
far off wtre seen tht oxen quietly f

grazing. Farther in the distance9
tht silver Thames rippledi in they
Sunlight, and tht glorious Ab'bey Of CHAPTER XXIII.X

Westninisttr stood out clearly inn

its beauty. one glance around, fi

and ont other into tht citar blut "(Then with slow reverent step 0

sky, and then tht haxigUan came And btating heart, e

near to put tht rope round tht Froin out the joyous days,h

Priest's ntck; and Walttr took hold Thon mnust dtpart.

0£ it and kisstd it, and then put it

011 bis shoulders, saying, IlBehold "And leaving albthind, ý

tht last stole of my priesthood.'" Cometforth, alont,1_

lie closed his eyts, and clasping To join tht chosen band i

is hands, he said, ,ln manus tuas Arollnd tht throne."n

Doineui commendo spirituaL Adelaide Proctoi

IltUint." The rope was ýdrawn tightP
and the plank on which he stood ,it was over, and tht pent-up

Withdrawn front under is fett; hearts of tht mourners bad leisurej

but the very ntxt instant tht to pour out thtir griefs; but their I

Sherif gave a sign, and tbougb sorrowv bad a soothing character;

tht People cried eagerly, ',hold, tht loss to thtmn was bitter, but

hold,11 the rope was cut, and Wa- the gain to hm, how great! Wben

ter dropped on the scaffold insen- they recalled to mind each step of

sible, but ilt dead. Hastily thtey is weary plgrintage, and thený

stripped himi, and, then began that considertd the end was reachedl-l

scene of butchery which woul'd have the victory won-thty eould notl

disgraced a heathen nation, and but rejoiet, and turned away front

Which we shrink front desctibtig, Tyborne resolved ýto suffer ntanfully

levertbeless, as was bealltifudlY and follow on in the way ht had

saii in speaking of the sufferings of gone. To Arthur Leslie fell the

mnartyrs in the olden tintes, "1what task oî .deiverilig- thei letters that

thty endured we mnay 'bear to, bear Walter had written frointprison;

of r he design was to cut opta most of theint, had, indeed been

tht body tili they found the heart. written by Arthur himiself, at \Val-

Thty literally began to cut itn to ter's dictation, but tht tremnblùig'

Pieces; groans and sobs were heardi signature of the tortured band of i

On ail sides, and many tears Were tht martyr was there to enlance

sed, and sonte of tht senstitss their value in tht tyts of tht re-

rabble yelled and bowled like brute cipients. Thtse letters were three

beasts;' the executioners growltg, in number; one to Father Nor-

tilnid, di'd their work badly, and daunt, anothtr Vo Sir Robert, and

'lut and sta'bb)ed, scarce knowlig tht third to Blanche and Mary.

What they were about. Tht firsti Tht ont addiresstdi to Sir Robert

incision of the kni-ves bad woke Thoresby was as folows:

'Waltr to full consciousness, tht ",My Dartst Uncle,
execUtioners fiew uipon it Ito bind 4
butl down; there was no need, he "After mniy cocnfcts, mixedi

lay perfectly stili; the sweat with spiritual consolations and

gathered in heavy ýdrops upon hisý Christiani conforts, it bath pleased

brow, an'd as tht ago.ny jncreased,ý'God, of HIis infinite inercy to cal1

froiniis mouth, eyes, and nose ran'me out of this vale o tsr.T

dOWn blood and water; but there luti, therefore for al l is benefits

Was neither groan nor cry front at ail tintes and forever be al

those lips. They ýspoke jndeed, but praise and glory. Tht tender care

itwas one word only, "1Jesu, Jesil you have had for me, I trust in

1ý to me a Jesu." Tht work was' heaven shahl be rewardt'd. I amn

accomplished, and tht quivtring advertised that I ant to end the

heart was tomn from its place, and course of this life; God grant I

heîd before the fast glazing eyes, mnay do it ini imitation of tht ser-

and then placed on a spear and vantso oadmvsyjyul

shown to the bowling multitude. witb st. Andtew, rising front1 tht I

"Oh Jesu, Jesu,"1 said tht martyr,. hurdit, "Salve sancta crux." lI-

once agaifi, ,I conte to Thet, O notency is my olly comfort

swttt Jesu;" and wjth these wordsý against all tht forged villainy

tht spirit w1as set fret. wbich is fathered on my fellow

Then tht head of tht martyr was priests and me. Well, when by thtl

Struck front is body, and ini. doing high judge, God Hitself, this false

"0o tht clumsy haxigman let bis axe vizard of treason shaîl be reinoved

f'rt fll n te ainand sevrdfrm Cathoic mnf's faces, then

frOtn it tht right band; it rolled shall it appear who they be that

Over the scaffold, an'd waS instant- carrY a wel-maning, and who an

IY Perceived by Arthur Leslie wbo evil, muréeriUg Mind; in tht metan

coutrived to ake it up and c0ncealîs sn God forgive ail injustice;
~t.But, tt odyof altr a ndifi b. lsb-ssdwiil toi

'Most Reverend -and Dear Father.

To i Fatr M n ord un hevr o TO E E Y S B C Ilrget you, you have ever had so, E E YS B C I E
Lnder and fatherly care of 'ne' 50 New and OId
ow especiaily, I mnust in no waysý
miit to write to you, being th 1  Who will send us One New Subsriber
lst tinte I must salute y-ou; for~
.nwortby though I %be, I amn to end and 25 cents we will send themn the
my days in the just quarrel of mny
ord and Master Christ Jesu. Fa mily Iierald and Weeklv Star
"'Alas fa'th.er, what other tbing '

an I desire than to suifer witb FOR ONE YEAR
Christ, to be reproached wvith
Christ, to be crucified with Christ, Together with the folio wing beautifuil premiums.
to dit a thousand deatbs that 1
inay live forever wîth Christ? for
if it be the glory of a soldier to b, Two Beautiful Colored Pictures ...

jnade like bis Lord. God forbidi_____________________

bhat I shouki glory in 'anything HE R
but tht cross of nmy crucified Lord.,i
M'y greattst desire is to sufler, and " E R R K NI would I had -as inany lives to
)ffer as r have conmxtted sins.1 and
I)ear Fathmer, prepare yourself aI-j
ivays to suffer, anld anirnate "Il 66AR D TO CHOOSE"~
spirituai ldrn God ve e
strtngtb and courage, and miake
ne glorif y His glorious naine by,

my death. Let me, therefore, dear Ec 2x2 nhs nI eiaetns
father, be made partaker of youriEc22x2 nhsinIdeca tt,
good prayers, and say, I beseech

you, and procure others to sayý AND
Mlasss for nty sinful soul. Co mt- A L a g o o e M p of t e D m n n of C ad
intnd me to ail our nxost dear ALreCloe a fteD mno fCnd
fathers and brothers of the Society (2X28 ice) ihSeilM p o
of Christ my Jesus, in whose, pray- (2x ihe) wih SealMp fo
ers, labours 'and sacrifices, as Il Each Province and for the United States.
have a share, ýso bave I great con-

fdence. I have coinfort in Christ Trht two pictures to be givell are itypical bits of chdld life. The
Jesu and lis Blessed Mother, mny1 prevailing note in each s-as it should be-bubbling enjoymient of the.

good Angel, and ail the Bit ssed; moment, with just a touch of onet of the evanescenit shadowa of cbild-
Saints; and I have ntuch contforti hood to tbrow the gay colors iiito-celief. Trhey wji please and cbazrn
[n tht valiant and triurnpliait upon any wall where they mnay bhang, bringing ta one an muner mmil

martyrs that art gone before Me of the soul even on the darkest day. For what can shed more happi-

and 1 -doý trust much in their good nes abroad than the happinese of chijidren ?
prayers. Ont of tht pictures is called

"once agaîn, adieu! I takt lyi
[ast leave of you, and commit -,OU! 6" ~ u- 1
tChrist Jesu. i ~~II
"Your poor debtor and son, 1 Wt will not let the reader into the secret af wbat has happned,

"Walter 'de Lisle, !but ont of the merrv ittle companions, of the wn.efui 14441.. dv biA.~.

Pritst."!

This hast was addressed to
Blanche and to Mary:

(To be Continued).

THE SOUL'S BATH.

At even .wh en tht rostate ýdeeps
0f dayligbt dit from 'beaven's

bars,
Tht soul bier earthworn garmients

slips
And naked stands beneath tht

stars.

And there unto that river vast,
That maighty ride of nig'ht, whos9e

girth,
With splendid phanets britmning

past,
Dotb wash tht ýancient rit of

earth,

She comes and phunges in; and
laves

luer wearintss in that vast tide,
That life-renewiig deep, whiose

waves
Are widt as night is wide.

Then front tht pure translucent
flow

of that unphxntned, invigorate
sea,

Godjike in Trutb's white spirt
gho,

She stands unshaned and fret.
-W. WViifrid Campbell, in

Atlantic.

3 for a Cent
Three delicious sumnflr drinks
for one cent. Two teaspoonfuls

of

Sovere ign
Lime juice

to a glass of ice water, sweetened
to the taste, niakes the niost
healthful, the inost satisfying,
and the 1nost refreshinlg, Of al
hot weather beverageS. And
3 glasses cost 0tII lc..

Sovereigfl Limle juice is the
pure juice of finest Wýest India
Limes with the netural flavor of
the fresh ripe fruit.

Sold by GrOCers tand Druggists
Refined and btted by

SSM!O.CO.. LTD., IIAIFA)ýX.SN.

what bas happened. Cut fiowers nod reassuringly at them, and a.
briglit bit of verdure cavered wail stands i.n tht backgrouud.. Ther. 'l
sontetbing piquantly Watttautsqut about ont of the petite figrea,
suggesting just a touch of French influence on tht artist.

Tht other picture presents another af the tremendos perpiexities
of childhood. It is cailed

14-ard to ehoose"9
As in tht ather picture, we will ot give away tht point mnade by

tht artists befare tht recipilents analye it for tbemselves. Again
there are thret happy gila lin tht picture, caught in a moment ai
pause lin tht midst of limitless hours of play. Ont of the. littie maids
still holds lin ber arts thty horst with which she bas been play'
ing. Flowers and butterfiies color the background af this, and an
arbour and a quaint old table replace tht wall.

Tht two pictures together wiUl people any roomi witb six happy
little girls, so glad to be alive, sa care-fret, so content througb the
sunny hours amidst their flowers and butterfiies, that they must
brighten the bouse like tht throwing open of shutters on a sunny

morning.

Quick Reference Map of
The Dominion te

tg of (canada
SPEernILL.Y VREP?1RED

Tht map of tht Dominion of Canada will fll a long felt want. It
bas been prepared specialy for tht Faxnily Herald and Weekly Star,
and is right up-to-date. It is printed on a sheet 22 X 28 inches, tacli
province lin a different color; it shows the adjacent portions of tht

LUnited States, tht exact location of the towns, villages, etc., ail rail-
rod routes, including tht new G. T. Pacific. It gives tht population
according to tht very atest census, of ail small and large places lin
Canada. Witb the Dominion nîaps wilh be enlarged provincial tape,
that appeal to subscribers in each province, as follows:

For Subscribers ini IMan., N.W.T. & B.C.
'With the Dominion INLp viI1 be found an enlarged map

of Canada's Great Mest bevond the Lakes, right up-to-date
complete informatimni eogardn location and situation of al
towns and villages iii the 'Western Provinces.

The Familv Iflii ;nil Weekly Star is t.oo well known
to need description. [t is the greatest Farnily and Agri-
cultural paper in Cîad Its regular subsrpinpiei

$1.0 peryear andyou an't,et it anywhere else for less
except from us, and we wilI give it to you for

Only 25 2ents
Any oe of the preniums are worth more tlian that alone

Address your orders to-

The Business Manager

P-0- BOX 67 Northwest Review
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FROM OUR EXCHANGES. A STATUE 0F CHRIST THIý
ONLY GIJARD.

SPANISH COURTESY. "M~any of Our superior 'Anglo-j
_____ Saxons,' " says the Catholic News!I

"have a habit of snleering at the
W'hen the sinking of the IlMerri- Latin races, regarding themn as de-'

mac" iailed te "bottie up" the i cidedly hackward and unenlligliten-i
Spanish fleet ýat Santiago, Admniraiý ed.-But a part ni the Latin race
Cervera sent a fiag oi truce te Ad- i in South America has lately taught
mirai Sampson inlorming him that an impressive lesson te the rest of
Lieutenant Hobson and lus men, the world. Chili an'd Argentina
were sale. It was a fine piece of have had a, long and threatening11
characteristic courtesy, and the controversy as te their boundary.1
public men of the United States, lines. Finaliy they came te an
aiter taking a few years ýto, think it' agreement. W ere- the people ni
over, have conluded that it shouldý these South America republics
be recognized in anme way. A boastful 'Anglo-Saxn'tewol
memnorial signed bv twenty goveru- have marked the boundary line:

ors f Satesaudtwenv oherwith a cordon of fortresses. In-1
prominent Americans has been sentl stead, Chili and Argentina erected
to Admiral Cervera-The Casket. a single statue oi Christ on the di-'

viding ine. By that act they haveý
THE ECTSAND HE BBLE.unwittingly rebuked the people Who

1are se fond of sen.ding our uis sion-1
It has olten occurred to usth I aries to Christianize the Catholicý

ta1 South Ametricans.
a telling argument against the
pretended antiquity of Protestant-i
ism could be formuiated by askingi THE DOMESTIC PROBLEM.
the sects' why, if they existed,,ý The Sacred Heart Revie-v says:
they neyer "put the Bible into thel "The servant girl probleni isl
hands ni the people" prier te the bnth'ering a great many house-'
comning ni Luther. The Guosties in. wives nowadays. They blam'e the
the first centuries did not hesitate, servant girl for everything, andý
to circulate their destructivefor they assert that it is impossible,
geries. h umru ther here- to find servants who are gond, and!
tics who ioved thein did in like rehiable. Net amnng such iault-
mianner. But if Methodists ex-I finders may be counted Miss Cor-;
isted why were they se criminally I nelia Nash, a lady prominent in'
inactive? hy were the hypotheti-1 the Baptist Church in Brooklyn,
cal Baptists stili ýas mice?Itil N. Y. The New York papers con-!

flo doto ôin toWycii ndtained a report this week ta
Coverdale. They were mnderns.,Miss Nash ha'd given te Fatherý
The simple truth is orthodox Pro-! Healey ni Lakewood, N.J., (where
testantism lias no antiquity at ail.1 she is at present staying) the sum.
It di'd not put forth for thse reason' of $100 for the benefit oi the
that it had no existence. If it did~ Church of St. Mary, ni the Lake,
exist, it neyer took pains to write "Jbecause ni the edifying example,
out the Bible word by word and set hy the Cathoiic servants em-1
letter by letter an'd give it to the ployed in one Of the hotels ni that
people in thse vernacular. Why did 1 place. " Pather Healy announced
it leave ail the toil oi translatin-g1 Miss Nash's gift, and lier reason
and copying te the monks in the for making it, at ail the Massesi
scriptoriums?-The New W"orid . last Sunday, and asked his parish-

__________ioners te remember such good
I Christians in their prayers.

THE ]KJNG AND IRELAND._ ___

King Edward ni Engiand ýdoes CINCINNATTI'S MAY PESTI-
neot live tmp to tihe ideals ni the 1 A 4
l'London Timets," and so the organi Cincinnatti dlaimns the lionor ni
ni Ricliard Pigott lectures li. uio being the one city in the United
the danger ni outstepping the1 States whicli las made a sustained
Britisli Constitution. It is over the effort te advance the cause of
King's visit to Ireland that the: classical music on a large scale, its 1
Thunderer thus waxes insolent. sixteenth hienniai festival mnarkting
Tlie king, it is stated, lias been the close of its thirty-third year in
e-ietly discussing with influentiail the field. Thirty years ni chorus
persons, nnt in the miinistry, tlie training in tlie wnrks ni the nrusic- j
reasons why the Irish demand for masters; thirty years of familiarity~
self-government should nlot be con- with the best that these masters
ceded; an'd the 'oniv reasons he have given us in orchestral, choralý
could find were based on the ob- and solo works; thirty years of~
jection ni the land-lord an'd Orange, study tliat lias influenced the inusi-
minnrity. During the king's visit cal taste an'd judgunent ni severa1
tn Ireland recently he did notl thousand people, entitles Cincin-'
speak mnuch in public, but the few natti to the palmi as being the!

wnrd hesai wee kndi an home ni musical ni the national
liopeful. It is known that lic isý music festival.
very mauch concerned over the con- 1 Witli Theodore Thomas as musi-

tmnud fightni te popleandcal director and his superb orches- I
would be glad to second any prac-1 tra trained to the slightest move-
ticai effort to check it. It is to e 1 ment ni lis baton; with the great
lioped lie may continue to indur! organ and the magnificently
the bilinus dîspîcasure of tlie vil-i traincd chorus ni 500 voices; with
lainons "imies."-Cathliii Stan- sucis soioists as Mme. Schumann-J

dad n' Tme.Heink, Muriel Poster, Agnes u
__________Nicholis, Watkin M'\ilis and Williaml

Green, the five concerts whicli com-,
IDENTICAL INTERESTS. 'prise thse iorthcomîng festival ofier

a series ni programmes so ricli and
A magazine published in New' ýaried tliat the music lover wiii be

Brunswick says, speaking oi Creatl unable to say which is the uliiccat.j
Britain and the United States: Mme. Schumann-Heink and Wat'kinî

"If they could enter into an ai-1 Milis are well k'nown to festival
liance to safeguard their comnmoný audiences and need no heralds;, and!
welfare-and this is botli possible the tliree other soloists come fro1ni
and imperative-the whole earth England with many laurels. Miss1
could rest in perfect ease. It is PFoster has been heard in New
not hard to sec that witli sucl a! York and in Chicago since lier
compact no country or conbina- arrivai in this country in March;
nation ni coinutties would care [Miss Nichllk ,andH D\jr.Green coue

FREE FOR BLUE RIBBON COUPONS

BIG BUILDING STOCK
REDUCTION SALE

Work has started on our New Main-
moth Store on the adjoining lot to our
present premnises. T1he store we at
present occupy. is over on this lot-
tlîat portion lias to be cut off, making
nur store room that nîuch inialler-as
we have one of the lieaviest stocks we
have ever had. Must get ril of a lot
of goods qîickly-So

For the Next Two Weeks
Von wiIl have a chance to buy good

Furniture for Iess nioney than ever
before

Ladies'

î Little heauties in
solid golden oak,
like cut,-Regular
value $9.00, special

Scott Furniture Co.
THE WIDE AWAKE

276 MAIN STREET

OFFICE 'PHIONE
413

RESIDENCE 'PIO'NE I
490 m

Keri, Bawlf, McNanee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

V. 'hoesale and Retail

IFUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - W'INNIPEG

Open Day and Night

i. THOMSON & CD,,
THE LEADING

UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBAI MERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
50l1 MAIN STDRT.

**FOR*

Blue Ribbon

eqUPONS
BEAUTIFUL FR'.MFO PORTRAIT 0F

641Iis I-LINESS -PICS X911

An exquisite likeness in colors, with handsome gilt
and Oak fini'shed frame, 26 bV 22 inches. Should be ia
every Catholic home.

-For 225 Blue Ribbon eouponsFR E< E or 50 0-oupons and 75 cts.
(To 0ut.of-Town Points-Express eollect)

1 to 10 Coupons in the Package of BLUE 9?IBBON
Tea, Coffee, Baking Powrder, Ext radts, Je/lly Powder,
etc. 'Boqus on Tea Cards count as Coupons.

PPEMIiuM LIST FREIE

85 KING ST.BLUE RIBBONI WINNI PEG

TRY OG~ILVIE'S

""ROYAL I-OLSBIOLD"9

A Perfect FLOUR for

BREAD AND PASTRY.
Sold in Original Packages only, by ail Dealers.

The Tone Qualities
of a

Mason -& Riseh

pean0

ARE REMEMNBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE 15 FORGOTTEN.

1-I'M HAPPY!.
Because I have at last found a place wlere I can get my linen laundered
just riglit. and niy suits pressed and cleaned to look ljke new.- Their Dye
WVorks O.K. At,309 IIARORAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)

you wili find

SThe Modern Laundry and

Dye Works Co'y., Ltd.
Located in buildings erected specialy for their work. Their line of ma-c

T'» 1 -. . r- 1' inery ýoperated by experts) is the most modemn that money can boy.'EEPHONEIi. l WIN NI PEG. Their expensiveWXater Soitcning Plant furnishes soit watcr for washing,M b saving the company the cost nf chemicals and soap, and our linen does ot
rot, crack and tear in pieces. I recommend their work. Give them atriai sud enjoy life.-Yours truiy, IIAPPY JOHN.

Clark Bros, & Hughes, Special Attention Given to Consignments f romn Country Towns.
Undertakers and Embaîmers
Mr. H. Pelissier, h txîng, taken an ______________

ilitercst iin this estali shmment, w l j
,-lways be ready to atîsex to the eau I
of tîe iFrench and Cat'ioLic patron- .C b .
age. This is the oîîly establishment
andth Pvngheaing saFnhoci
aii tnihe ovîe aing aFrec in u
connection. Open day and iiglît.11 "'kïï~ trainiril 97A

take he rik ni heir-. --------------- I Services -pronmpt at-d a'ttenïtive. - I M V I 4 4 I ~ H P I7 L Vto tk h iko incurring hi especialiy for the Cincinnatti festi- 186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.indignation. Again, their inter-ý val and here mnake their initial ap- Telepione 1239.
eats and hopes aiid aims are so0 pearance before an Ametrican audi- Orders by wire prnnmptly atteuded to Telephone 1178
identical and interwroven, etc., ence. 1a

t e nticai! Aout as umucl so a lar niiesetting of Cardi- heSt. Boifface Kinderoarten. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,tis inerets i ay ohertwonai Newman's' poemn, the festiv ai
rivais and comnpetitors. That is public wiii hear onue ni tleie ost ydadPes. je . .9 9
what they are, rivais and comn1peti-ý original compositions ni thse îastý The St. Boniface Kinidergarteni, directed Dry Cleaning a Specialty. je .9 $
tors for thse worid's trade. The idecade; and those whio heard El- y erey Nns, froys ondSer tueieeryheintecy.Sisaio uatdrnohrgUJnited States, if it succeeds ini gars ICocaigne Symphony" and!the First. Parents whio desire to send in Our Rigs cal eeyhr utect.Stsato urnedo ocag
holding together for haif a century1 lis "Pipes ni Pan" at thse festival their clîildren shoold retain their places
longer, wili proliably have a popli- 31 1902 anticipate pieasurably a re- imniediately._________________________________
lation of one hundred and ten or newed acquaintance witli this mnas- advane~. pybeiotl rqatryi
fifteen millions.> That miglity coin-i teriy composer, whose Catholicismn Board....$6.oo per mouth
mnerciai nation is now grasping at mnakes himn pecuiariy sensitive tol Washing .0o0~J rz nthe best commierce of the worid temsi maîgn tepe, Bcd sd Bedding i.o

Sewudgal rsouofhe adteeoeisnotftige- For more information address: TOBACCONIST
She oul gldiycruh ot n lir ad tereoreitsmos fitin ex 1  Reverend riother !tuperior

patli the only rivai that ofiers lier ponent in mnusic. Miss Nicholis, Hospice Tache WHOLESALE & RETAILserionus competitînn-Great Britain Miss Poster and Mr. Green are to St. Boniface, Mail.1 Preparation such as any young man or wonan can
adwhaewtesdwt in a____te__________and__________--_1have for the duties of a business life is a practical Goods of Good Value.and ve avewitnsse wmiuna li tI sooiss, nd tey omeeducation. Thr, 4 Innipeg Businegs Collegefe easpatho ecflli in- foi tirn.at Vediins at the I1 > À1 D.S.1 ~ ~ affords ever3 facility ltracqui,ing ,,uch educatior,few ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 yasps nwpaeuy ro ran.a.re 5 io.* Ç 8INIgL.11* as svi llit stude,,ts for office work. No ,idsummerclined she is when lier mionev kings, Birmningliani festivals under Dr. El- D NTSrholidays are taken. Full information can be had

backd u anunsruplon prssgars prsoal iretio.-Cthoic si. 104, MAN SREE bbxtelephone, personal interview or writing te the J. ERZINGBRbackd byan inscupuous res, ga'q ersoal irecion-Catoli TET. 174, 36!2 MANoffice.cecal1 out for wa.-Tlie Casket. Columbian. ChristieBlock, Cor Main and James St G W. DONALD, Secretarv Opp. Merchants Bank Mclntyrc BlockL

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the "Review" by mentioning its name when they cail upon the advertisers-

L-


